




Tear Ending March .1st, 1871^
FRANKLIN:




The Selectmen diarge themselves asfdlhws:
State, County, Town and School taxes, >$1 6,641.5^
Dog Tax of 1870, 130.0®
Special School tax fo District No. 3, 511,10
Special School House tax of District No. 6, (70.00
" 10, 41l'.40
"12, 38.00
Cash as per report of Treasurer 1870, 1,250.21
Outstanding taxes for 1868, 615.51)
•' " 1869, ^,554.36
Jleceived of Alfred Davis, town note, 600.00
Sinnon C. Bean, 564.28
Alexis Proctor, -QiOO.OO
Australian Circus, 30.00
Frankliij Savings Bartk, 500.00
Bailey & Co,s Circus, 25.00
Alexis Proctor, for town note, 500.00
Samuel D. Morrison,s heirs 283.70
Alexis Proctor, town note, 300.00
Stone & Murrey,s Circus, 20.00
Polly VV. Eaton, town n-ste, 421.54
Fannie A. Benson, town note, 150.00
Susan Fuller, town note, 544.66
Lydia Elliot, town note, 5" 1 4.57
Henry Bwleigh, -567.40
Town of New Hampton, for Stacy Durgin, 43.'M
City of Portsmouth, for Brewster child, 46.0«
John Collins, for town note, 283.66
State Treasurer, R. R. Money, 3,07(3.9^
" " Savings bank tax, 578.6?
*** ^ LUerarj Fund, 4<J0.'^
Received of Town of New Hampton, for Nancy Wallace, 20,00
County, for paupers, 834.34
George C. Proctor, for Liquor agency, 127.12
Whitemore & Clark's Minstrel Troupe, o.OO
Meridian lodge, note, 1,160,00
J. H. Cilley, for use ofTown Hall, 21.50
O. B. Davis, old Engine house, 125.00
"Which is accounted for as follows:
$33,025.48
Paid Outstanding Bills.
Paid Lowell Scribner for lumber, 18.60
E. G. Wallace, Selectman, 12,00
E. & E. C. Stone, Housing Hearse 1869, 28.51
" " Engine Co. No. 3, .75
" •, Kepublican Bridge, 4.44
Jonithan T. Wadleigh, Breaking roads, 10.00
John Keyzer, External poor, 1 0.00
John W. Siraonds, Breaking roads, 7.15
John W. Simonds, 13.80
Samuel Beacon, Breaking roads, 4.25
Patrick Garrity, Breaking roads, 7.50
Alfred Clark, Water trough, 3.00
H.J. Batehelor, Sawing wood, 1.50
Marcus M. Howser, Lumber, 12.91
John Rand, Damage for Horse killed, 80.00
A. H. Gove, Breaking roads, 1.50
Francis Shaw, Breaking roads, 13.05
Lyman Cheney, Jr., Paper, .50
A. B. Closson, li. Bridge, 1.75
Joseph Smith, brook road, 6.00
Hiram Shaw, Breaking roads, 8.00
Hiram Shaw, liand case, 5.00
Elbridge Smith, Breaking roads, " 15.60
John L. Kelley, Work on roads, 36.70
Mc.Farlaud & Jenks, Print, reports for 1869 & 70, 126.40
Wallace Burleigh, 10.50
O. B. Davis, Board for Auditors & School Committee, 25.00
Gordon Burleigh, Selectman, 12,00
$476.41
Kotes and interests paid.
Town Expense.
Paid B. W. Sanborn & Co , for Books & stationery. * 12.9"*
Daniel R Woodward, Police Services 1868—9, 25.00
Brewster & Galley, printing Blank.% 4.7,7
Lyman Cheney. Jr,, Book, .70
B. W. Saoborn & Co., Note, 2.75
Jeremiah K. Judkins,. Police service-s 2o.OO
Mc. Farland & Je»ks, priBtinj* Checklist^ 8.00
Moses Runnel.s tovra line Sanbornton, .7.7
O. B. Davis, Collecting tax of 1869, 1,5.54
Charles H. Clark, Anditor, 13.00
D. R. >\ oodward, serrices as Town Clerk, 39.50
Ira Greeley, Auditor of accounts, ]3 00
N.M.Colby, 14.50
Alexis Proctor, Selectman, 38.00
Hirara Fellows .Selectman, 82.00
J. H. Cilley, Care of Town Hall, 21.58
O. B. Davis, Collecting taxes 1 1-4 per cent, 191.09
O. B. Davis, Paying County tax, 3.00
O. B. Davis, Boarding Selectmen, 36.00
Gordon Bnrleigb, searciiiri-g records, postage. 1 1 .00
Gordon Burleigh, Car fare, expenses etc, 28.00
Gordon Burleigh, Stlectraaa, 150.00
Gordon Burleigh, Treasurer 40.00
$776.71
]ioad$ and Bridgps.
Paid Amisa Frost, Breaking roads, ].0O
Hiram Shaw, Breaking roads, 3.()(>
John VV. xSimond, Breaking rosMt^ C.(JO
Alfred Gile, Breaking roads, 3 6 75
8. S. Hoyt, work done on districl, 44.35
Hiram Shaw, Breaking roads, 10.50
Samuel Beacon, Breaking roads, 2.50
J. T. Wjidleigh, lireaking roads 6.00
S. S. Hoyt, work done on di-trict, 52.22
A. G. ftlorrison, Lumber, 21.85
Richard Judkins. work on road, 10.00
lliram Shaw, widening road and building waif, 40.00
Samuel B«*acon, New road, 20.00
Gt'ur^e R. Keniston. repairing bridge, 42.00
Mercy Loekf, breaking road, 4.65
A. G- Morrison, Lumber, ] 3.(1
5
Paid Jame^ and Richard Gate, 11.40
George R. Keniston, breaking road, 4.68
Horace P. Eaton, repairing road, 7.50
Hiram Siiaw, lumber and labor, webster bridge, 97.76
Ira Greely, grading shavv road, 22.62
Francis Shaw, grading and lumber, 67.16
George Wells, grading shaw road, 6.38
George H. Danforth, grading shaw road, 12,00
Louis D. Buswell, grading shaw road, 2.75
Rufus Emerson, grading shaw road, 10.50
H. B. Ingalls, breaking roads, 1.50
Prentice Buswell, grading shaw road, 10.50
Samuel Clay, 6.00





Charles A. J. Shaw, 29.50
Frank Robie, 5.25
Woodbury M. Stevens, 18.00
John W. Fifield, 13.00
Hiram Esterbrook, 15.50
W. Twombly, 12.25
Benj. Gale, "'' 1.75
W. F. Locke, 6.50
Sam. Beacon, 9.00
Wm. Cross, 9.75
Hale P. Shaw, 5.50
Moses S. Moss, 23.75
Benj. Tucker, Lumber for bridge, 10.00
Hiram Bennett, breaking roads, 7.00
Samuel Morse, Jr., 2.00
A. G. Morrison, lumber, 9.70
Solomon Dodge, 9.62
Hiram Shaw, new road, Ig-^O
Jason Foss, culvert stone, 6..00
George M. Stevens, breaking road, 4.02
George R. Keniston, 5.00
A. J. Peabody, land damage, 15.00
Warren Thompson, building new road, 48.00
A. G. Morrison, lumber and labor, 16,80
Joseph Brown, lumber, yi..')8
Ira <iree!py. work. -i-^'O
Paid James M. Hodgden, breaking road.'?, 12.o0
B. M. Prescott, lumber, 24.96
John L Kelley, repairing, 10.00
D. Gilchrist & Co., powder and fuse, 2.80
Horace S. Judkins, work on road, 9.63
John Collins, Daniells bridge, 1.18
W. F, Thompson, Daniells lumber, 40.85
H. Fellows, labor on bridges, 31 -So
T. W. Call breaking roads, 8.07
Gordon Burleigh, labor on roads, 27.00
$1,161.85
Repuhlican Bridge.
Paid George Morrison, surveying plank, 12.00
J. P. Dearborn, 24,108 ft. pik. at '^'2b per M. C02.70
T. G. Tucker, labor, 6.0O
Walker & Co., iron, 22.^0
Solomon Dodge, labor, 26 00
George Morrison, labor, 36.50
Asa Morrison, labor, 33.75
R. G. Jameson, Blacksmith's bil), 13.49
S. W. Curtice, 2.00
J. H. Rowell, labor, 10.00, lanterns 1.65 11.65
L. Richardson & Go's bill, 14.20
Hiram FelloAvs, labor etc, 28.40
Gordon Burleigh, labor, 13.00
Barnard & Sanborn, Insurance, 40.00
George Morrison, surveying, 5.75






Paid George H. Stevens, for J. D. Stevens child, 10.00
Dr. L. M. Knight for J. D. Stevens child, 10.00
Dr. J. B. Kelley, for J. D. Stevens child, 2.00
J. N. Muiikitis, for Sarah M. Brown, 31,00
Dr. Daniel C. Burleigh, for Sarah M. Brown, 22.50
Geoigo C Proctor, (or Sarah M. Brown, 22.21
(y. Gilcluist & Co. for Sarah M. Brown, 2.40
John S Jewell, for J. B. Smith, 6.13
D. Gilchrist & Co., for J. B. Smith, 10.33
Paid S. B. Kelley, for J. B. Srnitli, 15.')0
George C. Proctor, for J. }\. Smith, 1.40
Albert VV. Fogg, for A. Adams, 0,75
A. J. Pe:ulo(]y, for A. A(l}in)s, o.
L. M. Kiiiglit. for A. Aclams, ,').
A(U'line Ilopkin-:, for A. Adum^, ().
Lticretia Danfortli for Nancy Ilulton, 22.
S. B. Kelley, for Ezra Molton, C).
L. M. Kniglit, for Naiiey Ilolton, 3'.).;")0
L. Kichardsoti, «&; Co. 4.;53
]). Gilchrist & Co. HJ}2
George C. Proctor. 7.<]7
L. M. Kniglit, for Jolin B. Clay, 12.50
L, M. Kniglit, for Mrs, 3G.7a
L. Iticliardsoii «fc Co , * .88
J. W. Thompson, 10.59
J. W. Thompson, 14.95
George C. Proctor, 8.40
D. Gilchri-t & Co., 0.45
L. Richard.-^on & Co., for II. Austin, 3.75
1). Gilchrist & Co., •' '- ]«).50
Dr. Daniel C.Burleigh, Bloss. 12.
" F. WuHs, 7.85
Dr. S. B. Kelley, " 24.57
" •' Barabee, 8.
Dr. L. M. Knight. J. Fro^t, S.
K. G. Wallace, John Jenkins, .5.
N. H. Sanborn, 10.
Taylor & Co., 1 0.
Burleigh Bros. G.
D. Gilchrist & Co. 21.9G
L. M. Knight, 18.75
(reorge C. Proctor, 2.
Horace S. Judkins, for A. Floyed, 52.
N. O. Burleigh, for Comfort Taylor, 62.
Trancient, 133.25
T. D. Wardsworth, 5.
$799.89
External Poor.
Paid Harry Beacon, 40.
Hiram Colby, for Nancy Wallace, 21.
City of Manchaster for Mrs, Edward B. Ash. 41.56
Mary Oakley, for Mrs. John Wells, 8.
Hirara Fellows, on act of S. Ilaynes, 4.35
10
Paid Ahisjail S. Moodey, for Lucy S. Moodey, 143.58
Caroline Thompson, for Brewster family, 18.
Josepliene Dimond, for Hrew^ter family, 7.
L. M. Knight, for John Wells, 63.
" " " Mary Brown, 39.75
J. M. Simond^ for John Wells, 17.50
BpnJHmin F. Wells, 36.




A. S. Moody, 17.40
Brewster, 7.40
Burleigh Bros. S. Durgin, 4.05, John Wells, 6.68, 10.73
Dr. L. M. Knight, for Lucy S. Moodey, 40.
" " Stacy Durgin, 35.
D. Gilchrist & Co. Jennis, 4.25
" " Mnry Brown, 2.90
John L Kelley, Stacy Durgin 22.50
L. M. Knight, " " 4.
S. B. K.-lley, " " 20.
L. M. Knight, for Gordon, 4.
i. .. *• u 2.
J. L. Kelley, Lucy Moodey, 13,08
D. Gilchrist & Co., " 1.51
H. E. Blake, for Mrs. Brewster and child, 7.
H. Fellows, time, expense, and Railroad fares, 22.95
J. H. Cilley, for Cotfin for Brewster child, 7.50
$674.92
Incidental Expenses.
Paid J. n. Cilley, Flax seed etc, 4.25
Walter Aiken, Handcuffs and fetter, 18.24
E. Philbrick, painting, 4.
Barnard 3c Sanborn, insurance, 55.37
John Leigbton, for 1-2 stone posts for T. line, 5.
E. & E. C. Stone, school book, .25
T. D. Little, surveyor Salisbury line, 4.
O. B. Davis, highway receipts, non-residents 22.50
" V VVatering trough, 3.




George S. Pike, cash Jo pay bill-;,
•i >b »b
Salerj as overseer,
fash to pay bills,
State and County Taxes.
Peter Sanborn, stMte tax,




For errors in dog tax,
The balance, to the severjl school districts,
Asylum for the Insane.
Paid J. P. Bancroft foi
12
J. F. Smith, No. 11, 106.69
J. C. Cofran, " 12, 88.80
$3,385.60
Special School House Tax.
Horace S. Judkins, No. G, 69.00
N. H. Sanborn, No. 10, 400.00
$469.00
School Committee.
Paid O. J. Waitt, 25.50
Win. T. Savage, 81.50
$57.00
Fire Department.
Paid Alonzo Messer. Co. No. 1, 18.25
Edwin Judkins, 4.
J. F. Cotton, 9.75
Warren Thompson, for water, 6C.
Alonzo Messer, pay role. No. 1, 187.72
George F>. Cate, repairs house, No. 3, 5.45
Charles H. Martin, pay roll. No. 3, 201 66
Daniel Sanborn, stone caps, 30.
Arthur Crockett, repairs on cistern, 17.25
James Boyd & Son, suction hose, 156.50
Charles Blackburn, 3.
George C. Proctor, No. 1. .73




Whole amount cash received, 33,025.48
Accounted for as follows:
Paid outstanding claims, 476.41
Notes and interest, 8,193.31
Town expenses, 776.71
For Roads and Bridges, 1,161,86
13
pMid for Republican hridjrp, 1)1 1.20
For County Paupers, 7i)!).8'J
For External poor, (;74.i.)2








Abatement of Taxcp, 1808, 7U.70
Abatement of Taxes, 1801), 113.00
Abatement of Taxes, 1870, 312.72
Abatement of Dos Taxes, 1808, 1.
Abatement of Dog Taxes, 1801), y.
Abatement of Dog Taxes, 1870, 21.
Special School House tax, No. 0. 60.
Special School House tax, No. lO. 400.00
Coupons, 2,208.00
Incidental expenses, 140.01
Outstanding taxes of 1868, 244.89




Cjts'i in liiinds of Treasurer, 1,730.80
^33,025.48
Outstanding Notes.
1863. Jonathan Leavitt, ^1,500.00
1804. Samuel Judkins, 200.00
1805. John W. Richardson, 116.00
Lydia Morri.-on, lOOOO
Elijah AVhittier, 300.00
Mary J. Sanborn, 150.00
Polly W. Eaton, 300.00
1866. Lydia J. Morrison, 500.00
Polly W. Eaton, 200.00
Polly W. Eaton, 150.00
Hannah Rumsey, 672.45
Hannah F. Hanscomb 100.00
Jonathan Taylor, 102.00
1807. Seth S. Thompson, 100.00
Oliver Hutchins, 150.00
1869. John H. Rowell, 1000.00
J. W. Richardson, 852.00
Alexis Proctoa, 300.00
1870. Alfred Davis, 600.00
Simeon C. Bean, 564.28
Alexis Proctor, 300.00
S. D. Morrison's Heird 283-70
Alexis Proctor, 500.00
Alexis Proctor, 300.00
Polly W. Eaton, 421.54





Meridian Lodge No. 60, 1,160.00
$12,984.26
Interest on above notes $1,124.77
Amount of notes and interest outstanding, 14,109.03
Amount of Bonds, 40,000.00
Statement of Poor Farm.
Inventory of Feb. 22, 1870, 837.59
Paid Bills by George S. Pike, 301.64
S. G. Pike for work off farm, 22.80
Daniel Barnard, for Insurance, 20.00
S. G. Pike, for salery, 225.00
By Inventory of Feb. 24, 1871, 937v38
Cash received of G. S. Pike, for sales 188.30
Present value of Insurance Policy, 19.00
County treasurer, 85.04
For labor of G. S. Pike, off farm, 88.00
Stone sold, 25.00
Balance of actual expense of farm, 64.30
"^$17^.03
Inmates of Alms House, in 1870.
Hattie Daniels, No of weeks, 29
Pery Daniels, No of weeks, 29
Mary Frost, No of weeks, 19
Frank Piper, No of weeks, 3
ir.
W. F. & Kate Stevens, No. of weeks, 4
Augusta Adams & child, No, of weeks, 2
Mrs. E. B. Ash, No, of weeks, 1
Clara Ash, No of weeks, 1
Ruben Blond, No, of weeks, 1
Trancient amount in weeks, 6
Whole number of weeks, 95
Assets due the Toton.
Outstanding taxes, 18G8, 244.89
Outstanding taxes, 1870, including
$30.39, interest collected, 249G.44
Due for U. S, Bounty of I8G3, 1440.00
Due for Bank tax, 1867, 118.50
Due for Bank tax, 18G8. 359.75
Saniuel Heath, note and interest, 58.90
J. M. Fellows, note and interest, 112.00
A. M. Stewart, for shingles, 42.05
Town of Springfield, for L. S. Moody, 214.16
S. R. Brown for Stone, 25.00
Cash in the treasury, 1736.80
$6848.49
Amount of bonds, notes, and interest, 54,109.03
Assets due the town, March 1, 1871, 6,848.49
Amount of indebtedness March, 1871, 47,260.54
Amount of indebtedness Maach 1, 1870 48,559.05
Town debt reduced in 1871, $1,298.51
All of which is respectfully submitted,
GORDON BURLEGH, (Selectmen
ALEXIS PROCTOR, -l of
HIRAM FELLOWS. (Franklin.
The undersigned, one of the auditors for the year ending February 28,
1871, has carefully examined the tbregoing accounts, and find them cor*
rectly oast and properly vouched.
ISAAC N. BLODGETT.

E E P O li T
OK IIIK
superiinftendinq school committee
OF FRANKLIN, FOR THE YEAR 1870—71.
'J"lu' auioiiiit of iiiont'v raised by tax and appropriated from the Lite-
rary FumK tlie R;iilroaii tax, ami the I)oa tax, was$2,88G. 83. Special
lax in District No. 3, for Hijih School. <g:500.00. Amount expendecl for
Schools, $;5,3.SG.83 The whole number of scholars attending schools two
weeks or moie, during the year, has been 579; of which, 304 were males,
and 275 fema es. The average attendance has been 354.
Di.-^tricts No. 2, 8 and 12, were assigned to ihe special supervision of
Mr. Savage ; No. 4, 5 and G, were oonunitted to Mr. Wait, and No. 9 and
11 to Mr. Wheeler. Districts No. 1, 3 and 10 are inde[)endently organ-
ized ai-id report by committies of their own. Their reports will be found
ii cor{)orated in the appropriate places in the present report. We refer
also to th(^ accompanying Statistical Table for such farther particulars re-
specting the si'hools as are not included in this.
The detailed exhibit of the schools during the year is as follows:
REPORT OF SUPERINTENDING SCHOOL COMMITTEE,
DISTRICT No. 1, LOWER VILLAGE.
The Summer Term of 13 weeks was taught hy Miss Emma M. Gile.
^^'llo!e nianber of scholars, 27. Average attendance, 20 1-2. School
register perfect. This was a long and pleasant term, and good progress
was made in the several branches of study. Success was due iii great
measure to the warm personal regard of the scholars, which was unilbrm
ay held by the teacher. She remarks; "I am pleased to remark that the
])upils who have attended school regularly this term, have exceeded my
c.X|iectations, both in scholarship and deportment."
The M'inter Term of 13 weeks was taught by Mr. Frank B. Holt.
Whoice number of scholars, 27. Average attendance, 23 1-2. This was
Mr. Holt's first attempt at teaching. It would not be just to judge a
young teaclier by comparison with those of much experience. The teach-
(.T tried to do his work faithfullp, yet there was not that congeniality be-
tween teacher and scholar which ought usually to exist. At the final
examination it was evident commendable progress had been made.
The teacher remarks ; "of the scholars I can only speak in terms of
praise. I have found them courteous and obliging, reaily to please oiif
another and to obey me. Not a single or profane word has reached my
ears. Where so many have excelled in scholarship it would be difficult
to darticularize. If there are any, however who deserv special [)raisc
they are Hoi-ace N. Wells, Henry T. Burleigh, Lizzie Burlei^ih, and
Joseph Matthews; all of these having made remarkable progress in arith-
metic."
JOSEPH SWETT, ) Committee
r "^"FRANK N. HANCOCK.) Dist. No. 1.
t8
DISTRICT No. 2.
TFie Summer Term of 7 weeks was kept Miss Esima J. WoonwAKD.
Uliole miiulier of scholars, !>. Averajie attfiulaiKn-, (!. The teaehei- re-
ports that "the scholars are very backward lor their a^e, hut it it is tint to
be wondered at, as they are very iri-egular in alteiidani'e. Tliis is cliiefly
the parents fault, v.s the}' kce[) tlie cliihlren out to lielp in their work.
Ida Ann Sl^aw is the only one who lias not been tanly or disn)issed."
UncJer these discoai'ajjen>ei»is tbe teacher a[)prove(J herself assiduous
and faithful.
The Winter Term was kept bj Mr. Gkorge P. Galk. Lenjith 8 weel-s-
Whole number of scholars, '12. Averaire attendance, 14 1 3. Consider-
in^; the circumstances, this school and its teacher appeared well. The
jrrejjular atteedance, ascribed by the teaidier to parental ne^lecl, was too
^aeat, yet he adds, "i feel that n»y labors have not been in vain, but that,
most of the scholara have made <j;ood improvement."
RKPORT OF SCHOOL COMMITTEE DISTRICT No. .".
The Primary School was assigned to the care of Dr. Kelley ; the Iti
termeiliafe to that of Mr. Howell, and the Ilii^h School was connnitted to
Messrs. Barnard, Wait and Savage. Of the services of Dr. Kelley, the
school has been deprived by illness and death.
Primary Scliool. There vvere three terms of this school ; the first of
1'2 weeks, and the other two of 8 weeks each, all kept 1)V Miss M. A.
Knowlk!?. The whole numlwr of scholars the first term was GG, with an
average attendance of 54. The si;cond term, 72, with an aveia«xe of Gt.
The tliir(> term OG, average, ;>G. This school thoujih composeod of tin;
youngest .scholars of the d».->trict, is by no means the least in im()ortance
;
and success in this departn>ent is not reache») without jni etJbrt. 'J'he
teacher comprehendinjx the situation, has perloiined her duty well ; an<J
and by impartinu; instruction, inculcatin;^ habits of proin|)UU!s-i, neatness
and love of s'aidy and order in the school-room, has made the term a prof-
itable one for the di(*trict. We think it desirable tor the di.-tiici to con-
tinue lier services.
Inlermedlate School. Has l)»?en kept three lenns of 1-2, 8 and 8 weeks
respectively ; and as for several years past, has i)een under the chari^e of
Miss Anx.v M. Osgood. The first term, the whole number of scholars
was 21), with an averaije attendance of 27. The second ttirm there were
'A'.i sc-holars, with an avera<ze ot 31 1-2. The third term 33, with an av-
eraije of 30. Miss Os^jood lias fully sustained her previous well earne(l
leputation, of a first-cla.ss teacher. 'I'he scholarship in this de|)artment is
tliurou^li, the discipline mild but firm; the enthusiastic love whii:e the
scholars luanitest tor school and ils duties aie auion;ii the pleasant exhibi-
tions of the succe.-<s atlendinL' this deparlment. We trust, as in the years
that havi; passed, this liistrict may have the benefit of her services.
High School. There have been three terms of this school, of 11, 12
and 11 weeks, severally. The first term was ke])t by Mr. IIkxky 11.
t'oi.SOM, and the other two by Mr. FiiAMi E DiMiCK. Whole atten-
dance in Spiiiii;, 43 Averaiic, 3G 1-2. Attendance in Fall and Winter
lerms ejcii, 2^. Average, 27. The committee are happy to report that
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t1us scliool has bt'cn prosporous ; the instruction has been accurate and
thorouifh, especially dining ihe last two terms. The <Hseipline and love
of the school has liee excelliuit ; the results have beee corres[)ondent.
The scholars have nude marked improvement in the several branches
tan^lit, and what is of not less importance, have been trained how to sludjf
ariff/it. Thcrt; are many fine minds id this school, and it is doubtless a
^lircat blessing to the district.
Respectfully Submitted.
DANIEL BARNARD, JOLIN II, ROWELL,
\VM. T. SAVAGE, U. J. WAIT.
Eraiddin, March 1st, 1871.
DISTRICT No. 4.
Miss Mai!Y JuiMCiNS tauj^ht this school in Summer. As she ! ept
liut ^eveIl weeks, and two weeks or more cj the term had [)assed before
the committee was notified of its projjress, it is hard to say Just what was
done. This was lier lirst te>an of teachinp;, and it is fair to say that the
bchool appeared well. No school should commence berore the committee
is notifiiMl of its lime of be^iinninn;.
Wuilc.r Tefiii,. Miss Em.MA M. GiLK.s, teacher. Order v^as good, and
{iro;»ress in studies lair. Miss (J- . was dili^icnt and successful. In
jiisiice to scholars and teacher, it must be bourn in mind that the school-
house is not worthey of its name.
DISTRICT No, 5.
This school, Ixtth terms, was tauj^ht by Miss LucV M. Heath. Whole
number of scholars in >S(//w/)ver was 3, and wiiole number in IK/zUcr, <i.
For the number of children attendinjr school, there was loo much ir-
reiiularit}-, a l<i-s ot alsout 1-4 of the whole time. The close of summer
term was fan-, but the irrejiularity of the attendance in winter, made the
School a[)pear to disadvaula^jje.
District No. 6.
Both terms of this school were taught by Miss EM:\iA M. Westu.atk.
Order and progress full avenge. A Aery good school.
DL^TRICT No. 7
This distrirt has now a school of one s(;holar, and has Miss Mautila
CuLiiv for tcachei-. "All quiet along the Fotoniack."
DISTRICT No. 8.
The Summer Terw of 8 weeks, was kept by I\Iiss Knm.a L Gakvix.
Whole number of scholars, 22. Average attendance, lo. This schoo!
appears to have beeit energetically condi*cted, and to have been ])rofit-
able to the scholars.
The Winter Term, also of 8 weeks, was under charge of Miss Emma
F. LovKUiNG. Whole number, 21. Avcrajie attendance, 18 This
was a good school, and the scholars appeared to have made commendab'T;
improvement under the instruction of this faithful |teacher. A gond im-
pulse would given to the schooi by more numt'rous a*id frit^uvnt vii>tf
to it from the parents.
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DISTRICT No. 9.
The school in this distriiit was divided tnto two short torms of 8 M'ecks
each. The Summer Term, having 8 scholars, and an average ot <J, was
taught by Miss Mahy A. IIukskv, who succeeded adiiiirahly ni both lier
coveinnient and instruction of the sidiool. By lier amiable manners and
consistant de{)ortnient, she secured the affections of her pupils, as well as
tlie esteem and confidence of the ])arents. The school, thonnh small and
liacjing but little to awai<en enthusiasm m tht-ir stuilies, yet made vt-rr
eonniiendable profiency in the various branches taught, in some of which
they excelled. The onier of the school was perfect, and its general ap-
pearance and ini' rovement were excllent, giving entire satiataction to
your committee. 'J'he Winter l\-rm with 8 scholars, and an average of 0,
was taught by Miss RosK M. CkaMM. As a teacher she was method-
ical and particular, and finely calculated in her temperau»'M>e and uiodt;
of instruction, to follow her [predecessor to bring to givater maturity and
perfection, what had lieen so vvelt counnenced. By Miss Crannn, the in-
terest and character of the school were well sustained, and, in the order,
management and im[>rovement of the school, we saw notiiing of which to
complain.
DISTRICT No. 10.
Fellow Citizens; The close of another political year icnninds us of our
duty to again re{)ort to you the condition of our schools
Previous to speaking of the severed departments, we desire to speak of
a few things of a more ireneral bearing intimately connecte(l with the in-
terests of education. As we have visite(l the schools from time to time
during the year just t losing, we could hardly realize that but some half
dozen of the jiujiils attending school, were, present at the; first visit of the
writer to these schools si.x years ago. New faces as'e cou'^tantiy appear-
ing in our schools, and faunliar ones are ra[)idl}- disappearing.
These changes admonish parents, teachers, scholars and couunittees, to do
with their might wliat their hands find to do.
Pe-liaps it is not saying too niuidi to assert that our sclnols during the
past year, have been (juite satisfactory in nearly every particular.
At the commencement of the terms we suggested to ihe teachers, that
more attention be given to Reading, Writing, Sptdling and to some of the
•'ementary brancdies of Arithmetic. Ami we are happy to say, that the
Teachers were faithful, and the rcMilt of the efforts made in accoidance
with these suggestions were very satisfactory.
We believe that writing should commence in the Primary department.
Every pupil should be provided with a slate and ])encil, and early taught
to print the letters and words of the spelling lesson, and soon a love ami
habit of industry will be formed ; busying the roguish eye, and trespassing
hand bent on mischief for want of sometliing better to do. Writing should
also lie pursued in the Intermediate, and Grammar Schools in a method-
ical manner. At least oin^ half an hour should be devoted to it each day,
e\ery scholar shoul 1 attend to it, and a uniform series of Copy Books
^lll)uld lie used.
Spelling heretofore so much teglected, has received attention in all the
departments In order to ascertain the progress made in this branch, we
^^ave out at the comun ncvment of tli^ Summt^r term, the following words,
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t ik(M) frnin a paL'e ot'tlio rcadiii^-hook iisf(l in sclioul, whieli weie writtfii
liv till? scholars uii slips of ])a|)er ami handed to us.
\jannarv, Fi-hniarv,
• Difiiculiy, Kxtraordinaiy,




IMfrcliandisc, MiTrinu-nt, S iiislartory, (ii alilyinu-.
On fxaiiiinalion \\v. found th\t nol om- of llic scholars had s|iccllcd all
the words cotT'Clly, altiiotiL'li two of tlu".;'. niissinll-'d oidy one umi-iI each,
while one or two inisspclh'd nearly ad. A> an evidence of fiie improve-
ment made durin;^ tlii! year in this ini|0rant Ijiaiich. We state that at
the close of Winter term, we irav(! out the tollo>v ini: woids, wiiich were
written hy the pii[)ils and handed to us as before :
Be<i<zary I'acify ('iviliz(^ Iveceipt
l^e^acv rrejudice Qimtient tJeopardize
Jeopardy Business Compiiimiit (.'eilinij;
Kminent Saucily l^eiiihle Conmlenient
Millinery Medicine i ainphlel Lettuce
I'alate Pr.drie. Vill.iin Vicluals .•->einiiiaiy
On e.xamination we loiind tiiat eiirhteen had sjielled every word cor-
rectly, four had misspelled but one word each, while some had mi -spelled
ahoui one half.
W'l! also at the heniaiiiL; of the Fall Term exercised the ])ii|)ils in tln^
^imple rules of Arithmetic, with a view to secure ra[)iiliiy and accura<-y.
The freijuent |)racti!e in these rules hy the Teacher, resulted in very
jrratifviii'j; improvement. At the commeiieement of the term we reipieit-









Only a few scholars added the coliims in less than two minutes, wlule
some occupied about four minutes in nivinir the coiiect amount.










As an evidence of the proiiress made durin<r the term, we ^ive (ho fol-
lowing result : three of the scholars trave correct answers in 25 seconds,
and every pupil except two jiave a like answer in less than 40 seconds,
It will be seen that about 40 per cent of our school money is lost by
the irregular attendance of scholars. Although the evil resulting from
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absenteeism lias Ihhmi dwelt upon in almost every report for the past si.t
\ears, we still fiml this injurious piaetitie staring us in the i'ace.
Now we ask, wlierd is tlie remeilyV Wt; believe that parents, teachers
and eonimitties, have, in order to remedy this jrreat evil, a <ireat work to
perform. It would indeed be the harointjer of a brijiiiter day, to see all
wori<in;: unitedly together, earnestly endeavoring to remove this hinder-
anee to the j)rosperity to our schools.
Remarks ox tuk Several Schools.
The J^rhnary Departmen'. Taught three terms of thirty weeks, by Miss
K F. SrONK ; the instruction l^ere was of the most pleasing characttir
being that of the tendert^Stir file judicious parent, yet firm indiscipline
and thoroughness ill drill of those elementar}' principles esential to be
taught in this department.
In a Manufacturing Village like ours, where the population is of course
not quite so firmly established as in older settled cou.munities, itrecjuires
great skill and ])aiience on the part ot tiie teacher to carr}' through three
terms of school with such marked success as were the three last tei ms here.
No. of scholars attciuling in Summer 60, average attendance 47.
" " " " Winter 49, " " 39.
Intermediate Department. Three terms of 27 weeks. Miss Mary L.
Moors, teacher. Miss M has had charge of this school for six con-
secutive lerins, wliicii is in itself a sufficient guarantee of her success in
teaching. Her laliors durm_' the past year resulted in complete success,
which shows conclusixely that it is wise to employ the same teacher for a
successive number of terms. \V'e are sorry to say the teacher was obliged
to givti up the winter school at the expiratii-n of the ninth weeiv on ac-
count of sickness. ^Ve visited the school twice during the term and
found is in a very flourishing condition.
Whole number of scholars m summer, 54. Average attenilance, 45.
Whole number attending in winter, 50. Average attendance, 40.
Grammar School. ^.M iss ^IX_E. 1 1 1 L r. lias taught this school for several
terms; she is a preiise teacher and a very strict disciplinarian. The cor-
rect and prompt answers given by the pupils at the closing examinations
of each term, were highly gratifying to all present to witness the exercis-
es, and very creditable to scholars and teacher. The character of the
school has been somewhat changeable during the year, oweing to the
practice adopted by some of the parents of taking out a part of their chil-
dren before the close of or during the terms, to work in the Mills, and
filling their places by brothers or sisters from the Mills, keeping the num'
ber good in both mill and school. This may be a convenient and neces-
sary arangement for them, but it is very injurious to the school.
I>ength ot terms, 30 weeks. Whole number of scholars in summer, 5G.
Average attendance, 45. Number in Reading and Spelling, 60. Whole
number attending in winter, 54. Average attendance, 43. Number in
Reading and Siiellinij, 50. Wages ot teacher per month, $34.
We congratulate the distrii^t upon their new pleasent and commodious
school-i'oom, heretofore so much needed ; and would suggest that it be
furnished with a Clock, a large Dictionary and IMathematical Blocks.
Did the back yards and play-grounds correspond with the inside of
School-building, there would be no cause for complaint.
NuQiber of Sfholars attending scdiools durin!i the year, 211. Average
'2S
atU'iKlanec, \2'>. Nmiibor not atttjiidiiig school, -19. WIiolc no. (llfTcrciit
se'liolars in (H.strict, '2§0
ALP:XI.S PROCTOR, )
FliAMlv II. DANIEL'S. } S. S COM.
C. C. I'AGE. )
DISTRICT No. 11.
'Ilio Summer Term ot this school of 15 scliolars, witli an average of 13,
was in charirc of Miss Fannik A. Scuiunkk, a thoroiiirti anil t'X[)eri-
cnced ti'Scher, cniint^ni'iitiy fitted fos her profession as a teaclier' of yonth.
Her pojinlarity as a teachei', tlioii<i;!i in her own district where slie was
once a pupil, did not wane in tiie least de<,nee. She is one of the few
who, in similar cirennistances recei\e<l honor anioiii; their familiiir ac-
(juaintances. It ninst be acknowlediied that Miss Scribiiei has a peculiar
taeility both in governinji and teaciiing; so that she controled and man-
aged hf'i' school seeininglly, with but very slight e.\ertion The scholars
generally i)roiii|)t and through in their in their recitations. 'Ihe schol-
arshij) developed in several eases in this school, shows that it contains
some of ihe best matured, and that it will pay well tor worlcinir and pol-
ishing. In a word we were highly gratified with the appearance and
proficienyof the school. The testimony of the te udier, witii regard to the
deportment of the school, is worty of note which is as follows: This term of
sclmol has been one of peculiar interest to me, teaching in the old school-
house where I was taeglit, surrounded with so many tender associations
of the past, it has inspired me with zeal and energy to labor as tliose have
before me. The scholars have been all I could ask ; respectful, obedient
and diligent. I feel eoncious of having done my duty." This report de-
cides the ])rosperous condition of the school.
This school was taught during the Winter Term, having 17 scholars,
with an average of \o, by Miss Emma A. FoitD, who proved herself
(jualefied and adapted to fill the position. Though she had not sll tlu;
e.Kperience of the teacher who j)iecee(led her, yet the school under her
insiruction and direction progressed finely; being dignified and agreable
ill her depoitment, she won the esteem and confidence of her S(-holars
The fruits of which was seen in their marked attention to their studies,
and the diference paid to the rules of thoir school, which betokened a
high respect for ther teacher, which is ever essential to the largest )iieas-
ure of success. The confidence and lovt; ot the pupil gained the teacher's,
success is secure. In the various branches of study to wliich the school
Iiad attended, a good degree of ground had been gone over, with a com-
mendable ami satisfactory thoroughness which indicated ability faithful-
ness on the part of the teacher, as well as interest and application on the
part of the scholars. Interesting elocutionary exercises were held at the
close of each term of school, adding much to the interst ot the occasion,
and we trust were profitable the actors.
DISTRICT No. 12.
The Summer School was ke[)t by Miss S.A.UAH B. Lane. Length 10
weeks. Scholars from Franklin attending school, 8, with an average of
fi. This was the teachers first experience in school-keeping, and her ef-
forts seemed to be attended with a languor and depression of spirits, not
well adapted to training the active boys and girls, careening over the
breezy ridge. The Winter School had the advantage of a more alert and
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expoviencod teachfr, witli whose effieiicy and success the committee was
liiirlily pleased. But through some unexphiined'prcuinstances, her re-
port has not come to hand.
Much undoubtedly lias been accomplished the past year, by the ajjencv
of the schools. The <j;ra<ied schools in district number 3 are in excellent
condition, and perhaps have never exerted a greater or more beneficent
influence on the childrin and the committee. The High School and the
Intermediate School in that district, are powers for good; and several
other S(diooIs in other districts, are woithy of honorable mention.
The principal want of the town ta the present time is a greater union
ol sentiment and org;(nization, by which the schools shall be stmulated,
and rendered more cfHcient. A High School for the whole town is "neat-
ly needed ; for the advantages it would afford in carr'ing forward, with-
out charge, the education of all the children qualified to enter it. It is
retjnired al;io to lend stimulus and efliciency to the schools in the difl'er-
ent distri(!ts, from whieli all scholars would proceed, vvlio would prepare
themselves to enter it. The town, by this deficiency, kept back in one
of its highest interests, imtieratively retpiires in the judgment of the com-
mittee, a general High School of such character as would win the appro-
val of all. Tliis could be obtained at a sliiiht increase of expenditure,
and it wouM impart an inspiring' power to all the other schools of the town
Respectfully submitted.
WM. T. SAVAGE, { Svperuitouliiu/
O. J. WAIT. -<; Sr/mol Omu
BENJ. WHEELER. ( of Franklin.
Franklin, March 1 1S71.
LIST OF TEXT-BOOKS.
The Bible; Ilillard's Series of Headers and Spellers ; Greenleaf's Prim-
arr Conuuon School Arithmetic; Colburn's Intelectual Arithmetic;
( ornelTfi Piimary and Intermediate Geogra|)hies; Weld and Quacken-
l»os* (Jramniar; Qiiackenlios' History of the United States; Cutter's
Physiology; Mayhew's Bookdceejiing; Robinson's Elementai-y and Uni-
ve s ty Alg -bra; liarkness' Latin Series; Crosbey's Greek Grammar and
Anabasis




2 Samuel Morse .Jr.
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Tax assessed on Town v.alua-
tion, *2100.00.
Partof R.R. tax, ap-








liaised add'l by dis.
No. 3, for High
school. 500.00
$3391.83
